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GOODS AND SERVICE TAX & INDIAN ECONOMY

Dr, Rupalt R Shinde.
Heacl of Dept., Commerce, K.V.N.Naik Arts,

Commerce & Science College, Nashik. Maharashtra

Abstract :

Goods and Sentice Tax is a tan which replaced the state VAT, central excise, service tax
and. few other indirect taxes. Many countries have adoptetl GST because they are tlis-
satislied with their consumption tax structure. Over the years, GST has been adopred as a
main form of taxation. Currently, nr.ore than 160 countries have impleme:nted GST, GST is a
better tei system. It is more transparent, efficieat, effective, self-policing antl less
bureaucratic. lt is a tool to nanage economy of our country, leads to more competiti|e
pricing, inctease in GDP, reduce shadow economy activities etc. This paper focuses ot7 the
GST, The importance behind this GST and also it explains about the impact torvartls our
Indian economy,

Key Words: Goods and service tax, ecouomic development, Indian econolry al]d value
added tax, Business, Pricing, economy activity, Gross domestic product. 

TRUE COpy /Obiective of Study: ' '-ih -,''J
1, To study the impact ofGST to\r.ards Indian economy in general. ltV- - I
2. To uDdersrand rhe concept, benefits and features of GST |(, , -. -r-.[l.l*?..jrtLi /r,

3. To unde$tand how GST will work in India. ARTS, COTI|ERCE a sctENcE co

rntroduction; xshlt{:I2 oo2

The majol source of revenu'e for any narion is the Tax, so for economic developmenr of the

nation it is compulsory to have good taxation system. India started its joumey towards tax
systom !n the year 1980. GST would be a major move towards Indian ecolomy as since
independence India has faced some of the issues because of complex indirect ta\ system,
this complexity is assumed to be resolved by present CST structure.
peryelgpment of the economy depends on the purchasing power of the counrry. GST is

convenient and economically efficient way of taxing the consumption. Basically there are

very few exemptions becauss it has single rate and it becomes a plopoitional tax on

consumption. One level of tax is efficient way of collection .

The Goods and Services Tax (GST) is a vasr concept thar simplifies the giart tax structure
by supporting and enhancing the economic growth of a country. GST is a comprehensive

tax levy on manufacturing, sale and consumption of goods and seryices at a national level .
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The coods and Services Tax Bitr o.,csr *rr1ffi
ff:::,:Jj:T1y;i:::::.:tyl",o "* ,0,0, ''i";;;fi" added rax,o beimplemgnted on a nadoDal ieyei ir 

!!u4LE; a varue added Tax to be

production to bring at* *,";-r',lili. 
csr wili be an indirect tax at all the stases or

on bringing GST into practice, there wourd be amalgamation of centrar and state raxes intoa single tax payment. It would also
as intemationaj mark"r. A, ,h" 

"orr. 

nhance the position of India in both, domesdc as werl

I*'.ff j1"":r,,:.*,,.?,ff ::,i;TI;i::,ji",llJlj,"X"liilil;"-
,',in rrcrr* 

"ir"o* 
-- ud'lduurg of taxes- tax on tax paid on inputs that go into

Il order to avoid the payment of multiple taxes such as excise duty and service tax atCentral .level and VAT at the Stal
market rhrou ghour *" *,, *r.,i l"Jll,IrI ]il1 ll?"Ij,:,:,:,#:^1"1" il,,::[. -ab-out an effective cross_utilization of credits .

Measures undertaken by flre Goyerument to ensure a smooth GST implication:The Government has given businesses ample time to be ready for GST,. Educarion, rraining,awareness programs and advisory visirs regarding CST,-rr""*","i* have and will beconducted on an ongoirg basis. Businesses *r, i" 
"rr"..l,"i 

a,"rir,", 
"u.ry 

before GSTenforcement date. prior to GST implenenration, the Govern*"r, *rii-"'"* 
"r, Oilot runs olthe systems. The Govemment has

to make iasuiries * or, 
",0 

*" iiiJil""iilI":l,r*T;f::]":"#:i:*H::;
on GST to ensure high compliance when GST is inplemenred. The Govemment hasprepared itself fully ro implement GST. The GST iegislation, ,or**.",rr", compurersystem, personnel, and all process ald procedures are in pla." ,o l*pi"rn"n, CSf.Benefits of GST: Gsr w,l benefit to many parties including Government, customers andProducdrs. The various benefits expected are as undel

To the Consumers: The major benefit of GST is that it redutes the cost of product andservices. so customers wilr be gefting the products and services u, tor", 
"o* compared tothe price they need to pay in tax s

saving capacity. 
tructure under vAT It increases purchasing power and

To the Producers: Because of multiple taxes in VAT there are some comp.iexities whichiacreases the cost of product, GST, Overcoming a]l the shortcomings of past tax strucrurewill reduce the cost of product. producers will be able sale the products at lower cost whichdirectly increases their amount of sJes and profit.
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To_the Government: GST is easy to undemtand and implement, Custoners whose incomewiil be increased because of lesl
getting more amoun, ora,r"u-"nt?ot}il':-"- 

more and by thrs government will be

Features /Advantages of GST:
l. GST is stuctured to simptify the indirect system by removing multiple taxes. It createsIndia as a single market.
2..It taxes goods and seryices at the same rates so nany disputes are eliminated on taxmatier. .

3. GST will be levied orly at the finai destinarion of consumption based on VAT principjeand not at various points (from manufacturing to retail out_f"t l. fi i, *iff help in removingeconomic distortio[s and bing about devel.pment of a common nationar market.4. The procedural cost is reduced due to uniform u".oun,ing ouln"t,-aGr", ,Orr, aOSThave to be maintained for all types of taxes..
5. The reduced tax burden on companies will reduce production cost making exporters morecomperitivo at national altd internatioMl level.
6. More business entities including unorganized will come under the rax sys_tem thuswidening the ta]( base. This may lead to better and more tax revcnue collactions.
7. Many bu5its5se5 create depots and go downs in different rtut", ,l*ply U""ause there is adifference in tax rates. Now that GST will come, this difference between states will vanish.It would help to remoye the tax diffe

'owcooasanar;il;;;*Jilff;:1H3ff ::T'l,T'"::$:::,_,. GST and Agricultue

I".,*::::":::'::.-o *rl*.*llage of input and service taxes setoff, subsuming

,.j"rj:11]:.""., -d state raxes in the csT ard phasins out o, 
"rr, 

u *l_**o *. 
"i";;;;;';;

20py.
'i- 

G'ST and Manufacturing Indusrry
The incidence of the multistage hxation increases the manufacturing cost of most of theproduction units in Indial But a flawless GST can help ,t i, ,"",o, ,o .Jau"" their cost to the'extent 

of a.lmost 50 per cent. This will help them io coslpete *r" ** 
""""***, * 

""west. 'Evetr a two per cent reduction in production cost wiu increase profits by over 20 per
cent, giying headroo* for reducing prices a,,d benefitti[g qnd_users. It is 

".ti_ut"d 
th;;;;
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implementation of GST would reduce the overall prices of
betwee\ 1.22 alld 2s3 per cent (Thirteerth Finance Commission,. cST arld MSME

all malufacturing secto$
2009').

. Th" :hreshold of goods under State VAT is Rs. 5 lakh for a majority of bigger States and alower threshold for North Easrem States and Special 60 introducing cST and Its fmpacr on- Indian Economy category states, But as per the GST enterpri-ses above the turnover
threshold Rs. l0 lakh both for goods and services will have to be regisrered. Again, keepingin view the interest of micro, small and medium enterprises and tJavoid dual control, rheSfritei ionsider that the tfueshord for certral GST for goods rnay be kept at Rs. r.5 crore andthe tlueihold for services should also be appropriately high (Empowered Committee ofFinance Ministers, 2o0g). This increase in threshold will adequately protect the interests ofsmall traders and industries.

I

In
GST and Housing

past,..the value of a conskucted prope y form part of stamp duty on land and other

cost inclu(ding the embedded taxes. There is no mechanism for completo off_sat of these

r(5!:qmg€giEt atib6 ofr rtEF_Dlq5ryIardlpd_oryi.s. .q!&luotr#prq8tr-c r,,: :i

taxes. This results in an increase in the overall cost of the property. The GST provides for
including within its scope the transactioDs in real estate. Therefore, for a registered real
estate builder, all taxes on inputs (includirg that or lard) will be off_set against the t&\
payable o,, the constructed prope{y. This will reduce cost of housing to the extent of
e:ntedded taxes and hence will benefit the poor.
. GST and Poverty Reduction
In past, primary food articles like rice and wheat are liable to tax by rnany States either by
way of purchase tax or sales tax at a lower rcte, But under the GST, all food items covered
under the public distdbution sysrem including rice and wheat are proposed to be exempted.
As a result pdmary food articles like rice and wheat would u" e*"-pt"a rio- GST. since
expenditure on food constitutes a large proponion of the total consump[ion expend.iture of
the poor, the GST is designed as a poverty reduction initiative. Like foocr, basic health and
education services are also intended to be fully exempted.
. . GST and Employmenr
It is seen that the implementatiol of GST would result in increased iocome and output in

_:= valious sectors of the economy. On account of this iocrease in higher growth, there will be
large scale employm€nt opportunities in various areas like the skiU;d, semi skilled and
unskilled categories.
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. GST and Factorf of Production

It is also estimated that the imprementation of a flawless GST in India would resurr in
efficient allocation of factors of production thus leading to gain in factoff of production, i.e.
land, labour and capital. The gains in real returns to land raage between 0,42 and 0.g2 per
cent. wage rate gains vary between 0.6g and 1.33 per cent. The rcal retums to capital would
gain in the r

il"9;i1.:-l.'d*9:11p""-ls,9ll.(TLt*g:gl-rjlqqe commission, 200e)

Though there is an allegation that Gsr is a regressive tax as it minimizes the number of tax
mtes to even a single (dual) rate, the subsuming of major Cen&al and State taxes i,, GST,
continuous chaill of set-off of input goods and services and phasing out of CST the
commitment of taxes on goods would come down under GST. It is anticipated that, other
tliags remaining the same, this would encourage manufacturers and distributors to reduce
the prices of their produce and ultimately benefit the consumem. Hence, a .flawless' Gsr
would be viewed as pro-poor artd not regressiye.
. GST and Exim Trade

In past export of taxes to other countries is sought to be eliminated through the mechanisms
. of d-uty draw back on the basis of estimated incidence of embedded taxes, By considering its
weakness the GST requires that exports from the taxing judsdiction would be tax free and
imports, into the jurisdiction would be taxed ai the same rate as products produced and
consumed within the jurisdiction. consequently, both export-oriented industries ard import
substituting industries would become intemationally more competitive. As a result, while
exports can be expected to register an irlcrease, imports are likely to decrease. The gains in
expods are expecled to vary between 3.2 and 6.3 per cent and imports are expected to gain
somewhere between 2,4 a\d 4.7 pet cent (fhirreenth Finance tommission, 2009),
e GST and CDP

tiid'imllementation of a 'flawless, GST across goods and services is expacted to i'duce
India's Gross Domestic Product (here after refered to as ,GDp,) somewhere within a range
of 0.9 to 1.7 per cent. Again, these additional gains in GDp would be eamed during ever

' year over aod above the growth in GDp which would have been achieyed otherwlse.
r GST and Govemment Revenue

Since all goods and services would be under rhe purview of GST, it is expected that the
number of exemptions would reduce very much. Again, rhe tendency of tax eyasion by
producers and distributors will be low as to the single (or dual) and low rate of tax proposed
Under GST. Further, increased GDP, indirect positive impact on direct tax collections, gain

t
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for the government on account of reduction in the price level of a large number of goods

aad servjces consumed by the gqvemment as a result GST etc. a flawless GST would

trigger m increase in the Bolemmeni revelrue.

Conclusion

To conclude, though the positive impacts referred above are dependent on a neutral and

rational design of the GST, balancing the conJlicting interests of various stakeholders, full
pbiiticll bommitment for a fundamental tax reform with a constitutional amendment, the

switchover to a 'flawless' GST would be a big leap in the indirect taxation system and also

giye a new impetus to India's economic change. It is also loted that, buoyed by the success

of GST, more than 160 countries have introduced GST in some form to other and is
'- Lecuriiing prefened form of indirect tax in the Asia Pacific region.
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